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Tho Associated Pros' U exclusive
rntltlcd in the .use for pnMIrs--

ot all ns.ws dispatch's r.redlteJi
It, or not otherwise emitted In I

k paper, ami alio the local new
"Wished herein. '
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JTATE VETERANS'
COMPENSATION TO

BE PAID IN MARCH

AlKM,. 4Ffb, 1. Payment of
rjr completed rash bonus claim.

t maled ct COOS, ami the makliiR ot
o first' bora and farm loans on

--ch 1, Is the mark Iho world war
rant' Mnlo aid commission ha
d far Itself It wis learned today at
bcabs1 commission's headquarters
ho ynltcd Slate Hank building
. Mofo than 3000 claims' have

a finally 'for payment"'"WHil, Many men will recoxnlio

T. ,?T '" R,n,he superior dv.ntaK of tho loan
U..KU , .0 insiwR oy A.ar.1.

T '
Vol only doei the commlr.ilon hppo i

w Clean uh tho caah bonus etll
onta but to inse actual UUbunt
cnu under 'tho loan hy that time, as
'o complicated inaeton-T- for tho

ttatc-wldrrto- aystm haa been' com-'Ictc- d

and the property appraisers
ill start operations Uhln a short

lme. '
,

r Irkhg
It the ommlsalon hd any funds'

n Its cofte'rs tbourands of claims
uld bo paid now.'ll was rtatrd by

larry C. rtrnabauKh; secretary. Kale
it bonds was doiayeiKby
y suit launched by hen to
.est tte valldltr. of'iho 1a'Jbiftre
be supreme court' so that the T)'

'ould bo sold and tho lifonry 'raised .

The bonds wcrb 'placed," on' thenar jl
cot and tho first;! 10.000.0QO L'iMi

oro rold recontly? The bonds crv
now bcln printed In t'frtlsnd iud
as soon as slcaod' and dcllrered Vtl!
uo rcaay icr uriiyery 10 jne p?rcna- -
cm. lauviu proviao inecemini'xon -

with the necaTyfnd;for maklar
tho first wholcsa.le'scttlemem Jl.-r.--

lv . "ZjH'ly , , '
' Whlfo oftha bonds
t as threatened with delay duo' to ft

atlon-wld- e strife of IlthorPlier.
iia uimtoiiynaa oeon '

"Mew
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.nB nsimsn'oiw lancr rr,Hthu, l)ial,,s rtvj,t, to study the
.cntaUTC. at.Pertand. chani which hae taken plsce In

J7ia Ask Hon ilu.lm decades.J riQrtaltly two
In application or" Vwle wllh Ibc Cla

ish and loaaii harobeeir tol t u Kh.-r-- that mortality at prac- -
ilo by Of thris NV

'
mor-itlr- o

bonua .

a I

'i inesu who pniinany nr
mus u&to wanted toiDocaali.

uuhiwti tuouRcn. iruu;
oana U about tho
41 nit?.

Who ilho amount of loans cVcd
3r, if al will amount to
13,000.000 more thou.tlie J30.CH..
)0 which Is avallablo under tlu, la .v.
i ere are Inrio Ihrt can be

oanod from tin pnnual Thn
tommlislon'a estimates of yearly bal-icc.-

(how 51.173,700 avallablo (or
oloanlnR durlnc the uox( ten years,
rto problem ot maklue

J

iiats will ti. t

cold
I keen Kne'a Kew

handy, ft up
hard, ttubborn coUi' and stops tho
rnroxystns of tomliinj. tin harmful
druci. but good wcdiclac AU

" "drutts.'COc.

Dr.KinsBiicovlry
For Colds and Cou&n
' StubborCTJowelrSrTcav-laj;'th- c

bonxfa'tmrncn-e- rnults in
health dalruction.' Let tl.t Vntly
stimulating Dr. King's. brtnii to

a normal bowel fuacti'Xi-lan- .
21 rents. 'All- - T ' " " -- 1." --".PH ri..nfft nvuw'i

1r.jingg PUls
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tho;printtiis
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all 17,G001HU1 M.'milHy

tb.o'.cotamtesfon.

castilibonuH

.corapletMl,

meet Is ono the commission Is now !

studying carefully.
ClmnV ,ro Kxp'ctctl

If, accord Inn to Iho present ratio,
19.127 men ask for the cash bonus,
$5,:S9,92S will bo required to settle
nil these, claims. Whether the pres-
ent rutlo of bonus and loan
claims will continue Is uncertain. It

.. ., whu ,h(. bth,
, .. .J .... vyx nana, li wan mc cutnmissiua w

. . that many will change to thej.j, bonus because ot havlnc tnauffl- -

clBt security with whlrh to obtain a
maximum ot 13000.

In' lending funds on a martin of.
?J per cent ot the value ot the,
prorerty oucrcu as security, a very
close appraisal has to n made, and
tboYomralsalon haa Indicated that It
will toot permit ot laxity on the part
ct ai.y appraisers, which would vi

heavy losses to thn state. In-

asmuch as the law clearly contem-
plates tepayment ot tho loan, the
roiu'nitulon bav decided to adhere to
sound bU'tness principles and require
sound In the case of every
loss.

WOMEN IN RURAL
DISTRICTS HAVE

LOWER MORTALITY

WASinXOTOK I), c. Feb. 1.
ti,,, tvij.artuic.u of Commerro,
thrown tho lrtaa of the Census,

,,,,,-,- . -- .j,,,. ,ho eand oftlrial
tinlllcotlMpou llf tables, dtrlvrd
rrom births, dtlis and vopulallcns

..,,,, country I Kn to be Iwucd.
,r1!te ,aM ,,, conditions as tboy
: 'trd Is tSWrt, in 1901, and In 1910,

uraily all ukx Is blchor nmens mn

nsarly the ciUIro runRO of life than
tbonu llvtSK In thu cities. Whllo Ih9
CXpecuunn c iue. ooin amene mrn
and womta In most classcr has stead-
ily Increased, thore Is no Indication
of any definite lenKtbeoIng of the
span of life. In other words, wlilb
almost all classes of rrsonr aro llvvj
Ing to an older averago ago, thu lim-

iting ago of human docs net seem
to havo advanced.
.1 Change In T Hrrale

In 1901 the OTpectatlc-- f
among while tumale'a .at blrlb was
about' three years more than among
whlto males, nnd In 1910 tho

In favor of the females haa
to almort three and one-hal- f

years. There seems to' have u
roncarl Imnrovcment fcr all classes
f.'r the ages up to about age 40 for
men ant' ago 50 for women, pxcept
for tho Negro imputation, Abovo
tn )?, axes no Improvement Is rhown.
nnd In some casos thn mortality at
the older ages In 1910 was actually
U4 favorable than it wai In 1901,

Infant Mortality
An examination of the Infant mor-

tality tables Indicates a. decided Im-

provement in tho Infant mortality
rate In classes of tho oiula-tlnn- ,

between 1901 nnd 1910. The
ot life ot children burn In

tSlO also gbows a considerable Im-

provement over tho expectation, of
life of children born In 1800 nnd
1901 dh practically all cla.iaes of the

Thn Infant mortality in
(tin rural districts was considerably

Don't forget that Saturday neit Is
Tag !ay" for tho City lleautlful

Campaign. Save a dime and a smile
for the pretty irl.

0 were forlcajiraud 700U Tor the ,ia -- nUijt woinen. In particular It
an. If.thU'WkUo eoa'tlnut.uatil tfc"inAra that tbj most favorable,

3MJ0. eligible nra, paid, tl 1V!, ,ft thU counlr Is found nnunit
tal In the cash. column will VpBn llvlnic ! tho rural dlstrlctr.

19,127 wblla'i 5.303 'will 4jok tho Tho rural clastvs. rcirardles of mi.
urn and iiomn'jild loans; Only 37&enJor n mucli loner mortality for
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Ago in Linkville

THsT IAMP POST AT THC CENTRAL
HOTEL 15 SO BADLVMOPSE BITTEN
ITi UNSAFB TO LEAN AGAINST.

lower than that In tho urban ills
trlrts both In 1991 nnd 1910, but tho
difference In favor of tho rurnl dis-

tricts wa.i not a Krc.it In 1910 as It
was In 1901, IndlcatlnR that tho ef-

forts to Improve Infant mortality
conditions In our cities aro undoubt-

edly meeting with success.

CORN COBS PROVE
TO BE RICH IN

VALUABLE ACIDS

HACINK. Wis.. Fob. ,1. Tho com-

mon corn cob which hcrctofnru has
been a wasto product on the furm
may como to bo considered n valu
able article ot commerce u a rrsnl
of experiments Just conducted by pro
feasors K. 11. Fred nnd k H. Voter-so- n

ot the University of Wisconsin
and reported to the Wisconsin Agri-

culturist. Corn cob. It was discover-

ed are rich In acetic and lactic acids
both of which aro used extensively
In tho .Industries.

When the corncobs are partially
water soaked and Inoculated with
the bacteria lactobaclllus pentoacctl-cus- ,

equal quantities of ucotlv and
lactic add are produced. It tho yields

The water Is warm and nice warm
dresslnc rooms at tho .Vatatorlum.
Come and learn to swim. J2G. F.2S

t
SHOE REPAIRING

s

Honest Leather '

Honest Work
Honest Prices

JACK FROST

Independent Shop

119 S. Sixth

x"

Hell your
grocer
you want it,

J.A.FOLGER&CO.
StnFnmtluo

KtnuiCitj TtalUi
SMtiuka, Japtit

on ft commercial scnlo nro rqunt to
tho 'Inhornlory results, every Ion ot
com cohft will yield moro than llOO

pounds ot ncetlc nnd 320 pounds of
luetic ncld.

Thero nro produced In tho United
States nlono moro than Sti.000,000
tons of corn cobs yearly. A small
nmount of these nro used for pipe or
In teed hu tho nrrnt Imlk nsnnlly In

discarded.
Acetic ncld Is used largely In Iho

d)n Industry nnd lactic hcl Is exten-
sively used In leather Industry. Iloth
nlso nro used In many technical opo,

rations In various other Industries.

(lltAlX lllttlWKIISt MAV COVritOli
tiMt.ooiMmo nrsiiiii-- s ok ouain
WASIUN'tlTOS, I). I'. Feb. . Tho

I'nltiMl States drain tlrowers will
control 100,000,000 bushcN ot tho
1922 crops, It was declared hero
today by Clifford Tbomo ot Chicago,
general counsel of tho operating

lie said the corporation
riould egln selling this spring.

llVllM'.U ISltl.T
IX NKW VA.MTV t'ASK

1A)S ANHKIiKS. Feb. 1 An

Angelena man went walking through
tho darkness with, n maid ot his
acquaintance, some two years ago.
Something transpired that made It
desirable for tho young lady to

tier lips. Her escort hold
matches white sho peered In a van-

ity case mirror, nnd burned his
fingers.

Itccently ho completed nn elec-

trically lighted vanity caso on which
ho wilt ask a patent. Wlit'n you
open tho lid tho light comes on.

DO YOU

HAVE

EYE STRAIN?

P&

It you nro suffering from
eyo strain you run gnlu noth-
ing by neglecting It. In most
rases tho trbubtu will rapidly
grow worse.

It may be you should have
glasses 'for close work. Hut l(
you put off attending to your
oyfs they nro apt to becomo so
strained that you wilt havo ti)

wear glasses nit tho time.

Again, present neglect may
simply mean having to wear
heavier nnd uglier lenica In
tho end.

Hood sight Is too valunhl'o
tor your surccs nnd comfort
to run Iho slightest risk of
Impairing it. If your sight
nlWRya has been good keep It
to.

SEE

H. J.
OUADUATR OPTICIAN'

rnono M9-- 712-71- 4 Mala

i))- - Itliir niut iiilu--r February
Ifrord mm lit llnrl .ShrplirrdV.

31.1-- 3
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TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
'WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

HOME OF THE HODKINSON FEATURES

Complete Change of Program

JACK HOXIE AND LOUISE LOVELY

'Wolf Bayne"
A BUG WESTERN FEATURE

rFuIlpf IirfAotion, Thrills and Comedy
I 2 KBWlcOMEDIES 2

10c. Admission 20c.
Coming Next SundRIP VAN WINKLE"

i,,,,,,,,,r''ii'iiYinr,vvviinrvjin-nLArLi-

different
mlaste
from other
entire aridrZM"''D&uzr
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WINTERS
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PUBLICLY INDORSED!

of thousaiulH of men ami women
TENS the United States and Canada, of all agos

in all walks of life, afflicted with stom-
ach, livor and kidney disorders, some of them of
long standing, as well as thousands of weak? thin,
nervous men and women apparently on the verge
of collaiise, have testified publicly that they have
been fully restored to their normal health, strength
and weight by the use of Tanlac.

Still others, who' seemed fairly w!ell, yet who
suffered with indigestion, headaches, shortness of
breath, dizzy spells, sour, gasay .stomach, coated
tongue, foulness of breath, constipation,-ba- com-

plexion, loss of appetite, sleoplessncss at night ami
terribly dejected, depressed feelings, state that
Uicy have been entirely relieved of these distress-
ing symptoms and restored to health and happi-
ness byvTanlac. ,

That is THE REASON WHY the demand
for Tanlac, , the powerful Reconstructive
Tonic and body builder, has broken all
world's records.
Tanlac and Tanlac Vegetable 1'llln are sold hy nil Drug-

gists. Adv.

Don't fail to read the Ads.
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SAVOY CAFE
532 Main Street

CHINESE NOODLES .
MERCHANTS' 11 TO 2

jUTjTruHTLrjTJVVrvnjVi.-- ri

Herald Classified

DISHES

SPECIAL LUNCH,

CHEAPER BLOCK WOOD

$5.00 LOAD
Just when you' need wood the most we aro

making cuts in prices . (

SLAB WOOD $5.00 DOUBLE LOAD

Phone in your orders this cheap price may
'not last long

0. PEYTON & CO.
"WpOD TO BURN"

419 Main ' Phone 535

MURPHEY'S FEED
5. 124 So, 6th St ' . irviff;;,.,. ;, ;'"

STORE
Phone 87 -

ti


